Students Be Aware!
December, 2018

Why Be Aware??? Because it is your life. You are the one who will determine what you will do with your ability.

Considering a Career in Nursing

Check out the recently launched website highlighting UPMC Schools of Nursing @ UPMC.com/NursingSchools

It will give you an overview of each of the three campuses, profiles about recent graduates, step-by-step enrollment instructions, and a convenient online form to request additional information or a campus tour.

SAT/ACT Preparation Courses

If you are considering additional instruction prior to taking the SAT/ACT, Huntington Learning Center is offering one-to-one prep sessions. They offer three options:

- A complete assessment and a custom designed program to meet the needs of each student.
- A 32-Hour program that provides a concentrated boost in all true subject areas for SAT and four subjects for ACT.
- A 14-Hour program for students who need a boost in one subject area.

If you would like to schedule a meeting to learn more, please call 724-776-6767 or see their website: https://huntingtonhelps.com/sat-test-prep
Pennsylvania American Legion Essay Contest
This year’s Essay Contest topic/title is; “How would our founding fathers respect the American Flag Today?”
This contest is open to any student in grades 9 through 12. Entries should be received ASAP. The winner from our school will be submitted for further consideration to the sponsoring local American Legion Post no later than February 1, 2019.
Scholarships will be awarded to the First, Second and Third Place winners, starting at $3500 for First Place. For further information and requirements for submission, please see someone in the Counseling Department or go to https://pa-legion.com/programs/

Scholarship Information
As students prepare college applications and financial aid forms, don’t forget to check out the many scholarship opportunities available. Several scholarships have deadlines pending in January and February. For more information, please see the Scholarship Newsletter available on the NBHS webpage, NBASD Facebook page, or in the Counseling Department.

IMPORTANT DATES!!!
Dec. 3-14—Keystone Exams
Dec. 11—MS/HS Band Concert—Auditorium
Dec. 13—MS/HS Choral Concert—7:00 PM
Dec. 17—Progress Reports will be mailed
Dec. 21—1 Hour Early Dismissal
Dec. 24-Jan. 1—Holiday Break NO SCHOOL
January 18—End of first semester

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!